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SEE THE BARQAINS In our Jewelry ' 0A1N. We don't want your money i
sga Z Department. Our nickel Alarm Clock X J unless you want our goods, then If X

" will ret you up in the mornlnj, Q X you don't want the gdod corhetrfd JX Its value U f i.oo. Special Mle U7W POPULAR ANNIVERSARY SALE gei yoar money.

J

I THE BIG DEPARTMENT STORE,
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

I Commencing Saturday, May 13th and Ending Saturday, the 20th. 1
ip jjg now t,een two years since the doors of this store were thrown open to the public. any other miller, to get people to come. Does'nt it help all the people in the town? Bnt how

I Many predictions had been made some wished success, and some failure. Some said it few appreciate itl Why, because they are not business men; simply new in business. ,

1 was a disgrace to the town. But not withstanding all these predictions, it has made a It is every man's duty to spend his money where it does the most good, and with the

d- P- steady and healthy growth, until now we have one of the largest and best selected stocks people who buy his produce.t in Lorain county. TVe pay out from $1000 to $1500 each month for produce. The public We have arranged a special sale for seven days to show our appreciation for your kind

JI generally begin to realize that we must make it both pleasant and profitable for people to come and liberal patronage during the past year. We especially invite each and every

to town, and when they do come, some one must buy their produce, or else they will go to family to attend.
t- - other towns. Mr. Shelley, the miller, gives one pound of flour in exchange for wheat more than I

, ZjJ

i ffl Clothino;. iBfe Dry Goods. Basement. 3

Our line of

Juvenile
Suits...
is far superior to any-

thing we hare had to
offer you before.

Prices range from

$i.50-$4.5- 0

" less 10 per cent dis
count for seven days.

finft'9

Furnishings.
Up-t-o date Neckwear.

The very latest shades, nicely lined, neat 50c

Knot, extra large apron. No merchant In

town sells them less than 25c. Spec--

lal sale price '
Men's Fine Puff Ties 22c

500 pairs 15e Suspenders 10c

ly Linen Collars 6c

Armlets, regular price 5c, 2 pair for 5c
4 pairs of 10c Sox 25c

Men's 25c Fancy Striped Half Hose 20c

10 per cent Discount on our Entire Line
of Hata. We have the Latest Styles, as
a look through our Stock will con-

vince you.
Men's Laundried Shirts, 50c kind 50c

Men's Fine Summer Underwear, from 25c to 50c

Shoes.
All Shoes

direct

the latest styles.
These

for days only
marked

In plain figures.

of our fine $3.50
$4.00 Shoes, made

by Drew, Shelby Sc Vesting

Black or Tan, Nickel Eyelets. Also

the famous Sorosis made by A. E

Lyttle&Co. Every war-tf- " nQ"
ranteed, at M.yO

If yon want a fine shoe, ask to see them.

Take choice of any of our $2.25 or $2.50
Shoes, In Button Lace, Black r Q
or Special sale price P 1 V

THE OP BUSINESS IS

WHAT COUNTS now la business.
Year qeople to make a big
profit. It Is big sales and small
profits.

W WWW WW WW WWW WW WW W WW

io per cent Discount

on our entire line.

Our stock represents some of tbe best makes and
stylish garments to be foand anywhere.

Men's Blue Serge Suits, doable breasted, silk
faced. Just the thing for young (to Q
Worth $10.00 and $12.00. Sale price.. PO4

Men's Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, all satin lined.
None better, worth $18.00. Special . s
gale price PlO,5u

New and

VOLUME

One Lot of odd Suits that sold from $5.00

to $7.00. Choice

We fifteen Suits, strictly d

and worth $5.00. Just as a starter. . . Po

our are

We buy from
factory, and have all

prices are
seven

All shoes are

Take your choice of
any
and

Co., with fine
Tops,

Shoe,
pair

your
and

Tan. 0

ago used
Now

most

Fine
men,

have

Strictly pare wool Cassimere
Suits, double-breaste- Italian
lined and neatly piped. Ages,
6 to 15. Worth $2.50 d1 QO
Special sale price.... P1''0
$4.00 8uits $3.60
$5.00 Suits 4.50

100 Pairs Boy's Knee Pants,
only 9c per pair.

Boy's fancy Caps and Hats 25c
Boy's Linen Collars, all sizes

and styles, the latest in Stand-
ing Collars, foursyles to select
from, only 10c

$448

$2.98
for choice of any Man's
Shoe In the house, that
sold for $3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00. We have the shoes
too and can fit most any
one. See styles In win'
dow. Remember,

$2.98
for choice,
only.

Seven

10 per cent Discount from all Shoes
not mentioned In this list.

Men's Army Shoes $1.00
Men's Plow Shoes 1.00
Boys' Working 8hoes 1.00

See our line of Misses' and Children's Shoes,
and don't forget the 10 per cent.

Second Floor.

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleum,

Wall Paper, Lace Curtains,

Shades and Curtain Poles.

We have selected five pieces of Carpets that
sold at 50c; two pieces are all wool and three
pieces are extra supers, cotton warp and
wool filler, all nice patterns and worth 50c
per yard. Sale price for seven days 'yrr
only, per yard

Two pieces of Rag Carpets that sold at 35c and
n- -1 - x It... A nnnt

terns, per yard

days

50 pieces of Mattings, from 12c to 37c

Wall Paper.
Last year we sold 10,000 rolls of Walt
Paper In seven days this year we
hope to do the same.

We offer 5,000 rolls of Paper that sold at 8c for

3c per Double Roll.

Kct more than six double rolls to any one

customer.

pieces Dress Goods, 40 Plain
for 35

Hosiery and
Underwear

1 case Hosiery, double beei and toe, value

at Special, 2 pairs for

1 case Children's Ribbed Hose,
per pair

1 case 10c Black Hose, 4 pairs
for

per

Stockings, heavy for boys and
girls. sell for than 25c

Umbrellas.
Special

warranted

fortunate
factory,

enough

Beautiful Papers,

Pieces Novelty Goods and Silk

Mixtures, sold at
aud Special saleZQ

price

'The beautiful line of
ever snown, vaiues 10

$2.00
of 10 per

Special discount

We a great Patterns,
no two alike, and Fancy
Weaves, in

at 10 cent discount.

25 of 36 to inches, in Novelty Goods,

meres and Serges, that sold 30, and 40c. Sale

18c.

of

Leather ribbed,
less

and

oc

2IC

sale

Try a pair of Matchless without the best 25c hose in the world.

Jersey Bibbed Vests, all and prices. 5c, 7c, 10c, 12c, 15c, up to 50c.

of the

Numbers and De-

signs.

Prices $1.00.

Summer Corsets,

and for. ... 5yC

We earry at a complete line Domestics. All cotton goods hare
advanced from 10 to per We have a large stock bought before

advance.
5 cases of Best Indigo Silver-gray- s and Prints , j-- 8c

worm oc. special price

that

most

best

see

to

all
cent.

are

. , . . . Ml. (t-- LI 1 - J I .... - A -
Dale or LancaHier, 00 111. liuuibhcubu guuu an uv.

sale price O"
50 of sells everywhere at 10 Q

and 12Hc. Per
1 case of Kid Cambrics for Lining,
15 pieces of Twilled Crash, 5c, per
All Linen 7c, 10 and 12J(c

Men's Silk Gl rla Umbrellas, regular
$1.25 sale price

Ladies' Genuine Silk Umbrellas,
for two

School Do andC5c.

Sale price ;

$1.00
07C

Black Goods

yard,
cent.

many

colorings.

Caasl- -

good

Never

Hose, doubt

times

Blue, Mourning

today
vuhuu,

Amotkeng Shirtings,
yard

Skirt yard
value yard

Crash

value.

years

UmbrelloH, worth
42C

Thanking you your kind and libera!

patronage, soliciting a continuance the in the

future, we will enter third year with energy

better equipped to serve the public generally.

CASH.

We were very In securing about

100 different combinations from

only for one or rooms of

each kind papers that are from

35c to 50c, which

we offer at.. 15 and 25c
combinations iu White Blank

with wide at 8c per double roll.

per cent discount on all other papers.

20 of Fine
Wool goods

$1.25.

inai we nave up

have Dress

in Plain
the latest All

go in per

price

25C

25C

25C

sizes

Royal Worcester

We have some

Latest

Ask to them.

from 50c

25c to $1.00,

60c, 75c, $1.00,

Staples.

Corsets.

of
20 still the

QnnAtalybiuo oimuoi

pieces Best check

per 4c
8c

8e,

one and all for
and of same

our more and

D. B. GOODSELL

two
worth

borders

10
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ONE PRICE.

Lace Curtains.
50 styles to select from.

50c to $5.00 per pair.
Beautiful Brussels curtains

$5.00 per pair.
Our Hoe at $1.50, $2.00 and

$2.5018 worthy ot youratten.
lion.

Those who wish to pay only
$1.00 per pair should not fall
to see the great value we are
giving in our curtain depart
ment.

Do these Drices interest vou? Read them and see. They can--
i er

not help opening the leanest purse, and you surely want your dollar
to cover as much territory and go as far as possible.

Read!
What $1.00 will buy. Never in

Its history would It buy more.
1 lb. any package coffee lc
1 lb. crackers le
1 bar soap le
1 lb sal soda lc
1 10c can corn 5c
1 15c bottle extract, lemon or vanilla 10c

1 box Buffalo soap powder, worth 25c 10c

M lb. 60c tea 26c
Yi lb. allspice 7e
8 lbs. rolled oats 5e
1 10c bottle sewing machine oil 5e

lb. ground pepper 7c
lb. baking powder (best bulk) 20c

1 10c corn starch lc
1 lb. baking soda lc

Total $1.00
The above list is worth about $2 and

you can have it all for $1.00. No devia-

tion will be made from this list.

Miscellaneous.
5000 tin cups lc
Egg whips '. lc
Asbestos stove mats 3c

Til basins 1, 2, 8, and 4c
Nickle plated hammers 10c

Vegetable brushes 3 and 5c

Pot covers, all sizes 2 for 5c
Glass salt and peppers 3c

6 good tumblers 10c

Lamp chimneys 5c

6 enps and 6 saucers .' 35c

6 plates 25c

6 sauce dishes 12c

Bowls ....7c
$1.00 wash bowl and pitcher 75c

Large size steamer and eover 18c

Berry set, 1 deep glass dish and 6 sauce

dishes 22c
Pie tins 8c

Fire shovels So

6 dozen cloths pins 5c

Mrs. Potts sad Irons, full nickel plated
worth $1.00 69c

Extra handles 7c

III RETWNED PAIL8

'flf 6qt 6C

I fil 8qt 8c

i II 10qt 10c

VJJ

IXX HEAVY RETLNNED DISH PANS.
17 qt., worth 25c 19c

21 qt., worth 35c 25c

GRANITE TEA AND

COFFEE POTS.

3, 4 and 5 quarts,

worth 85 and 40c 22c

TIN COFFEE POTS.

2, 3 and 4 qt 10c

17 qt strainer pails, worth 25c 19c

Wash tubs 39c, 49e and 69c
Wash boards 10, 15, 20 and 25c
Galvanized Iron tubs, just the thing for sum.

mer.
Galvanized Iron pails 15 and 17c

Don't blister your

hands wringing your
cloths when yon can
get one ot these nice
wringers, fully war
ranted for

$133

V

China

and
Crockery.

We Just received 25 sy

sets of fine imported O
semi porcelain, dee--

orated dinner sets,

every piece warranted sr
not to craze, and

fully, worth $10.00 per set. Come in three
colors of decorations. Special sale
price $6.95

Now Is the time to buy chamber sets. Ton
can have your pick at a discount of 10 per cent
Fancy plates, festooned gold edge 10c
6 tumblers for 10fl

Fancy blown tumblers, worth $1 doi 60c

Notions. 3
Corset steels , 5s
Dress stays v 5o

Pins le
Corset laces Is
1 box black headed pins lc
"Kant open" hooks and eyes le
Clark's 200 yd. spool cotton 2c
Combs from 5cto25o
Safety pins, all sizes, per doz 8e
Beauty pins .' 2fof 5e

Genuine Hohner harmonica sells every
where at 25c 25e

Ladies' ready-mad- e suite. We never tail
to fit you. Leave your orders. Prices
from $6.00 to $15.00

Beautiful dress skirts from $1.48 to $10.00
Those at $3.50 to $5.00 are exceptional val

ues, and remember yon get a discount ot 10

per cent from regular prices.

HAMMOCK BARGAIN.
Fine cotton stock, medium close weave, full

size pillow, foot adjustment, metal bead

stretcher, will not break or cut, colors la red;

green and gold, sin 78x88, length 11 ft.
Fully worth $1.50. Special lot 7 days. ..$1.00

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

All new and all at 10 per cent discount.

WE MAKE MONEY ON EVERY
ARTICLE SOLD. Buy all yon want.
Don't stop to chase the rsJnbow, tat
come here and spend your money and

ssavem of your gold.
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